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ABSTRACT 
On the basis of short-term laboratory tests using various wood decay fungi, we previously found 
that the mixture of copper (11) and sodium pyrithione is highly synergistic. In this study we examined 
the efficacy of this mixture in protecting mood using terrestrial microcosms (TMCs) with three different 
Swedish soils, and field stake (ground contact) tests in two different locations in Mississippi. After 12 
months of exposure in TMCs, the copper: pyrithione mixture was found to be more effective than 
either component alone, with only slight degradation due to tunneling bacteria in a compost soil TMC. 
The ficld stake test, after 6 years of exposure, showed that a mixture of 0.3 1 pcf or greater copper 
(as CuO) and 0.063 pcf or greater pyrithione (as the sodium salt) was approximately as effective as 
about 0.35 pcf CCA in preventing fungal and termite degradation. 
Keywords: Copper, field exposure, fungi, pyrithione, termites, terrestrial microcosms (TMCs), tun- 
neling bacteria, wood preservation. 
INTRODUCTION protection against wood-destroying organisms. 
As a natural organic material, wood is de- 
graded by many organisms, principally fungi 
and insects. Consequently, in ground contact 
applications or where the wood is wetted fre- 
quently, it should be treated with biocides for 
The three major wood preservatives currently 
used in the United States are the oilborne or- 
ganic pentachlorophenol and creosote systems 
and the waterborne, inorganic chromated cop- 
per arsenate (CCA) preservative. Most of the 
treated wood products in the United States, 
about 80%. are treated with CCA (Mickel- 
' Approved for publication as Journal Article No. 1999). CCA is the pimary preservative 
FP144 of the Forest and Wildlife Research Center, Mis- 
sissippi State University. used in lumber for residential construction 
?. Member of SWST. (Preston 1993). 
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Extensive testing and use have shown CCA 
to be highly effective at protecting wood 
against a variety of fungi and termites. Chro- 
mated copper arsenate is also low-cost, water- 
borne, and has good leach-resistant properties. 
However, the perceived environmental hazards 
of chromium and arsenic will probably limit 
the use of CCA in the future. Indeed, the use 
of CCA-treated lumber has already been great- 
ly reduced in the Hawaiian Islands, and the 
use of CCA in above-ground applications has 
been banned in Denmark, Germany, Sweden, 
and other countries. Also, while current U.S. 
regulations permit disposal of CCA-treated 
lumber by landfill burial, it is expected that 
discarding treated lumber will become more 
expensive and onerous in the future (Preston 
1993). Consequently, a need exists for devel- 
oping alternative, environmentally benign, wa- 
terborne, and effective wood preservative(s) 
for use in residential applications. 
As part of our search for new wood preser- 
vatives, we have combined various wood pre- 
servatives and, using short-term laboratory de- 
cay tests, examined these combinations for 
possible synergism (Schultz and Nicholas 
1995). Based on the results obtained from lab- 
oratory screening tests, promising mixtures are 
then selected for long-term field trials. To date, 
we have examined over 70 combinations in 
the laboratory and have identified six combi- 
nations for further field efficacy testing. 
In the intermediate term, most CCA water- 
borne replacements will likely be based on 
copper : organic biocide mixtures (Preston 
1993; Nicholas and Schultz 1995a). Copper 
(11) ion is fairly inexpensive, waterborne, and 
exhibits good biocidal activity; and it is thus 
a component of most "second generation" 
wood preservatives. Due to copper-tolerant 
fungi, however, it is generally recognized that 
copper alone is not adequate and, consequent- 
ly, copper-based formulations should contain 
a co-biocide. 
In short-term laboratory decay tests, one of 
the most highly synergistic mixtures we found 
was the combination of copper (11) with so- 
dium pyrithione [sodium omadine; 2-mercap- 
topyridine 1 -oxide, sodium salt; 2-pyriden- 
thiol- 1 -oxide, sodium salt] (Nicholas and 
Schultz 1995b, 1996). Other advantages of a 
copper : pyrithione mixture are: (1) both com- 
ponents are waterborne and odorless; (2) the 
complex should be very leach-resistant as ev- 
idenced by a lack of solubility in any solvent 
we examined and the commercial use of cop- 
per pyrithione as an anti-fouling environmen- 
tally benign paint additive for ship bottorrls 
(McCoy 1998; Naoki 1998); and (3) metal 
complexes of pyrithione, sometimes teste:d 
with other organic co-biocides, have been ex- 
amined as wood preservatives (Trotz and Fe- 
dynyshyn 1984; Ludwig et al. 1991; Morpeth 
1991; Dietrich 1987; Hedley et al. 1979). Dis- 
advantages of copper : pyrithione include the 
need for a dual treatment process, which will 
increase the cost, and the lack of any pub- 
lished data with wood under actual or simn- 
lated field exposure conditions. 
The objective of this project was to conduct 
efficacy trials of copper: pyrithione as a woad 
preservative. Two different tests were usetl: 
terrestrial microcosms (TMCs) with three dif- 
ferent Swedish soil types (Nilsson and Edlun~d 
1995; Edlund 1998) [also called soil bed, ac- 
celerated field simulation, or fungus cellar 
tests (Nicholas and Archer 1995)], and fielld 
(ground contact) stake tests in two locations 
in Mississippi. Different copper : pyrithione 
levels were used in the two different tests. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Terrestrial microcosms (TMCs) 
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood 
stakes, 5 X 10 X 100 mm, were treated with 
two levels of aqueous solutions of sodium pyr- 
ithione, copper (11) sulfate, or sodium pyrithi- 
one-copper (11) sulfate. Impregnation was cas- 
ried out by first drawing a vacuum on the sub- 
merged stakes for 15 min, then leaving the:m 
at atmospheric pressure for 2 h. The pyrithi- 
onelcopper dual treatments were done in two 
steps with pyrithione used first, followed by 
drying and then re-treating with copper. Sani- 
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ples were then dried overnight at 103°C to de- 
termine their mass. 
The TMCs were created in the laboratory 
by placing selected soils in plastic boxes. Soils 
were obtained from three different locations in 
Sweden based on the known occurrence of 
different decay microorganisms in each soil 
[test site soil with brown-rot fungi dominating; 
forest soil which is acidic (pH - 3.5) with 
mainly white- and soft-rot fungi; and a do- 
mestic garden compost soil of neutral pH with 
soft-rot fungi and tunneling bacteria]. The 
moisture content of each soil was adjusted to 
95% of its water-holding capacity and kept at 
this level by adding water as necessary. The 
boxes were loosely covered with plastic 
sheets, and the TMCs incubated at 25°C and 
around 85% relative humidity. The stakes 
were inserted vertically in the soil to a depth 
of 85 mm, with 5 replicate stakes per treat- 
ment per TMC. After exposure for 4, 8 and 
12 months, the samples were removed, dried 
overnight at 103OC, and weighed to determine 
mass losses, with the mass loss used as the 
index of decay. Tangential, radial, and cross 
sections of some of the treated stakes exposed 
for 12 months were inspected by light micros- 
copy to identify the major types of decay. 
Field stake (ground contact) exposure 
Defect-free kiln-dried southern yellow pine 
(SYP) sapwood (Pinus spp.) was obtained and 
machined into samples measuring 19 X 19 X 
563 mm. An arnmoniacal copper (11) carbon- 
ate (ACC) solution was obtained from CSI 
Corp., and a 40% sodium pyrithione concen- 
trate was obtained from Olin Corp. Wood sam- 
ples were treated using a full-cell process (30 
rnin of 29 in. Hg vacuum followed by 60 min 
pressure at 150 psig). The dual-treated sam- 
ples were first treated with sodium pyrithione, 
wrapped in plastic for 5 days, and then air- 
dried for 12 days. Following this, the samples 
were re-treated with ACC and air-dried for 2 
weeks. Target treatment ratios were 3: 1 and 5: 
1 (ACC : sodium pyrithione, weight basis). Re- 
tentions for copper were based on CuO and on 
the sodium salt for pyrithione. The positive 
controls were CCA-C at two retentions, and 
the negative controls were untreated stakes. 
Two sets of samples were treated with 0.17% 
pyrithione : 0.50% ACC and 0.34 pyrithione : 
1.0% ACC to provide samples for later deple- 
tion analysis if desired. 
The field stakes were installed in the fall of 
1993 at the Dorman Lake, MS, and Saucier, 
MS, test plots, with 10 replicates per treatment 
per test site. Dorman Lake is located in north- 
east Mississippi near Mississippi State Uni- 
versity, and has a heavy clay soil and an abun- 
dance of copper-tolerant fungi. The Saucier 
test plot is located in the Harrison National 
Forest near the town of Saucier, MS, and has 
a sandy loam soil. Since this site is near the 
Gulf Coast, it has a relatively mild winter and 
wet summer as compared to the Dorman Lake 
site. The stakes were visually inspected yearly 
for fungal and termite damage. Separate decay 
and termite ratings were recorded, based on a 
semi-log system of 10 to 0 using AWPA Stan- 
dard E7-93 (1997) [10 rating, sound to trace 
of degradation; 9 rating, trace to 3% degra- 
dation, etc.]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Terrestrial microcosms 
Weight losses are given in Table 1, and prin- 
cipal microorganism type(s) that caused wood 
degradation are shown in Table 2. The untreat- 
ed (control) samples had high weight losses in 
all three Swedish soils. The pyrithione-treated 
wood also performed poorly, probably due to 
the water solubility of the sodium salt of pyri- 
thione resulting in rapid leaching from the 
wood. The data in Tables 1 and 2 indicate that 
pyrithione does exhibit good activity against 
brown-rot fungi but is susceptible to soft-rot, 
with soft-rot the dominating decay type in 
stakes treated with pyrithione alone. This sug- 
gests that pyrithione, !ike triazoles (Edlund 
and Nilsson 1999), is active against several 
basidiomycete fungi but less active against 
soft-rot fungi. White-rot attack was observed 
in the Forest Soil (Table 2) and was due to an 
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TABLE 1. Average weight loss for TMC satnples exposed to three Swedish soils for 4, 8 and 12 months. The soils 
were selected ,from previous studies ,for the occurrence of'diff'erent decay organisms. 
- 
Average weight loss ( '%)I  
- ~ 
Test s ~ t r  soil' Forest \oil3 Compost so1l3 
('hemlcal - 










I Avcnlgc of tivc rcpl~catc\. 
' Pyrtth~one I\ wdlum pynthione. and Cu I \  copper (11) sultatc. w ~ t h  the h~ocide  molarity ( M )  of the treatlng solutlon given. 
' Tc\t Sltc Soil ha? predorn~natcly brown-rot fungt: Fore51 Soil mainly has w h i t s  and soft-rot fungl; and Compost So11 has mainly soft-rot fungl and tunneling 
hacter~a 
unknown species with an unusual capacity to 
degrade treated wood. Edland and Nilsson 
(1 999) observed attack by such white-rot fun- 
gi in a variety of treated pine stakes. Wood 
treated at both copper levels gave poor results 
in the Forest Soil TMC (Table 1) due to an 
unusual appearance of brown-rot, and possibly 
some leaching of the copper in the acidic soil 
(Edlund and Nilsson 1999). In the Compost 
Soil, high weight losses were observed with 
the lowest copper level, with degradation due 
to the combined activities of soft rot and tun- 
neling bacteria (Table 2). In contrast, wood 
croorgani~rn type that cc~usc~l wood degrrrdation in the 
TMC test. 
Te\t \ ~ t c  Forest Compost 
Chcm~cdl Irrntrncnt sol1 5011 \oil 
Pyrithionc 0. I M SR SR SRITB 
Pyrithionc 0.15 M SR SRIWR SRITB 
Cu 0.05 M SR BR SRITB 
Cu 0.075 M SR BR SRITB 
treated with the copper : pyrithione mixture 
had little weight loss for all three soil types, 
even at the lower biocide levels (Table 1). 
Also, no visual degradation was observed fc~r 
wood treated with the copper : pyrithione mix.- 
ture for the Test Site Soil and Forest Soil 
TMCs, but some tunneling bacteria degrada- 
tion was observed for samples in the Compost 
Soil TMC. 
Based on the TMC data, we conclude that 
the copper : pyrithione mixture was more elF- 
fective than either biocide alone. In addition, 
mass losses below 5% for all three TMCs in- 
dicate good efficacy for this mixture at the two 
retention levels examined. 
Field stake exposure 
Tables 3 and 4 show the average decay and 
termite ratings for the Saucier and Dorman 
Lake test sites, respectively, after 6 years of 
exposure. The untreated (control) and pyrithi- 
one-treated samples all showed rapid degra- 
dation, with none of these samples lasting 
more than 3 years. Samples treated with 1% 
Pyrithionc 0.1 M na na TB ACC had essentially no ittack at Saucier, but 
+ Cu 0.05 M 
Pyrithionc 0.15 M na na TB one sample was totally degraded by fungi 
+ cu 0.075 M (likely a copper-tolerant fungus) at Dorman. 
I SR = \ol~t-l-ot. T R  = tunneling hactcl-la: WR = whttc-rot: BK = hrown- Of the copper : pyrithione 
rot: and na = no attack 
Samples wcrc analysed after I?  month\ of rxposorc in the T a t  Sitc, Forest 
treated at the lowest biocide levels (0.125!% 
SOII. dnd cornpo5t S O I I  T M C ~ .  ACC with 0.042 or 0.025% pyrithione) gave 
TABLE 3. Average decay and termite raring j'or,firld strikes or the Saucier. M S  plot, urzd 10 replicate stakes per treatment. 
Average I 2 7 4 5 6 
retention2 
Treatment kern-' (pcfl Decay' Term!lr7 Ilecay Ternm~tr Decay Termite Dccay 'Term~tr Ilrcay lermltc Decay Termite 
0.042% Pyrithione + 
0.125% Cu 
0.025% Pyrithione + 
0.125% Cu 
0.084% Pyrithione f 
0.25% Cu 
0.050% Pyrithione + 
0.25% Cu 
0.170% Pyrithione + 
0.50% Cu 
0.170% Pyrithione + 
0.50% Cu 
0.10% Pyrithione + 
0.50% Cu 
0.25% Pyrithione + 
0.75% Cu 
0.15% Pyrithione f 
0.75% Cu 
0.34% Pyrithione + 
1.0% Cu 
0.34% Pyrithione + 
1 .O% Cu 





CCA-C (0.18 p ~ f ) ~  
CCA-C (0.33 5.29 (0.33) 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
I Pyrithtone 1s ~odlurn  pynthlone, and Cu 1s ammoniacal copper (11) carbonate with the retention based on CuO. 
? Rententions are given ~n both kilograms per cublc rncler (kg m ') and pounds per cuhic feet (pcf): wlth the number an average of 10 stakes 
' A  ratzng of 10 indicates no attack and a 0 rating indicates complete fallure. 
V C A - C  data were obtained from another study at the Saucler test slte, wtth stakes read hy Amburgey/BarnesLanders at the WLJMSU 
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relatively poor results. For samples treated 
with 0.25% ACC and 0.084 or 0.050% pyri- 
thione, decay and termite ratings were similar 
to those of the 0.16 pcf CCA samples at Dor- 
man Lake, but poorer decay ratings were ob- 
tained for these samples at Saucier as com- 
pared to the 0.18 pcf CCA samples. 
At the Saucier plot (Table 3), all copper: 
pyrithione-treated stakes with 0.5% or greater 
copper gave results equal to or better than the 
0.33 pcf CCA set, except for one sample of 
the 1.0%/0.34% copperlpyrithione treatments. 
In reviewing the individual data for this par- 
ticular set, it was observed that one sample, 
which had received one of the lower retention 
levels in that set, failed in the fourth year and 
this was the reason for this set's lower rating. 
Amburgey (personal communication, FPLI 
MSU, 1999) mentioned that he has observed 
some scattered locations at Saucier that have 
copper-tolerant fungi, and suggested that may 
have been the cause for the failure. At the 
Dorman Lake site where copper-tolerant fungi 
are abundant (Table 4), all copper : pyrithione 
treatments with 0.75% or greater copper gave 
results approximately equal to that obtained 
with 0.36 pcf CCA. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Good results were obtained with all three 
soils in the simulated field exposure (TMCs) 
test for the synergistic copper : pyrithione mix- 
ture, while the individual components gave 
poorer results. Copper : pyrithione-treated 
samples were only attacked by tunneling bac- 
teria in the Compost Soil TMC. After 6 years 
of ground exposure at two different sites, field 
stakes treated with the copper : pyrithione mix- 
ture at the higher biocide levels (0.75 and 
1.0% copper) generally performed equal to, or 
better than, samples treated to about 0.35 pcf 
CCA for all except one sample. In addition to 
good efficacy in these soil-contact tests, a cop- 
per : pyrithione mixture has other advantages, 
but the need for a dual treatment is a major 
detriment. The generally good efficacy data 
suggest that the use of short-term laboratory 
decay tests to identify promising mixtures for I 
further long-term field-exposure testing is rea- 
sonable, and we are currently conducting field 
tests on other promising mixtures found to be 
synergistic in laboratory tests. 
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